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Background: Most aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases (aaRSs) specifically
recognise all or part of the anticodon triplet of nucleotides of their cognate
tRNAs. Class IIa and class IIb aaRSs possess structurally distinct tRNA
anticodon-binding domains. The class IIb enzymes (LysRS, AspRS and AsnRS)
have an N-terminal β-barrel domain (OB-fold); the interactions of this domain
with the anticodon stem-loop are structurally well characterised for AspRS and
LysRS. Four out of five class IIa enzymes (ProRS, ThrRS, HisRS and GlyRS,
but not SerRS) have a C-terminal anticodon-binding domain with an α/β fold,
not yet found in any other protein. The mode of RNA binding by this domain is
hitherto unknown as is the rationale, if any, behind classification of anticodon-
binding domains for different aaRSs.
Results: The crystal structure of Thermus thermophilus prolyl-tRNA synthetase
(ProRSTT) in complex with tRNAPro has been determined at 3.5 Å resolution by
molecular replacement using the native enzyme structure. One tRNA molecule,
of which only the lower two-thirds is well ordered, is found bound to the
synthetase dimer. The C-terminal anticodon-binding domain binds to the
anticodon stem-loop from the major groove side. Binding to tRNA by ProRSTT
is reminiscent of the interaction of class IIb enzymes with cognate tRNAs, but
only three of the anticodon-loop bases become splayed out (bases 35–37)
rather than five (bases 33–37) in the case of class IIb enzymes. The two
anticodon bases conserved in all tRNAPro, G35 and G36, are specifically
recognised by ProRSTT.
Conclusions: For the synthetases possessing the class IIa anticodon-binding
domain (ProRS, ThrRS and GlyRS, with the exception of HisRS), the two
anticodon bases 35 and 36 are sufficient to uniquely identify the cognate tRNA
(GG for proline, GU for threonine, CC for glycine), because these amino acids
occupy full codon groups. The structure of ProRSTT in complex with its cognate
tRNA shows that these two bases specifically interact with the enzyme, whereas
base 34, which can be any base, is stacked under base 33 and makes no
interactions with the synthetase. This is in agreement with biochemical
experiments which identify bases 35 and 36 as major tRNA identity elements. In
contrast, class IIb synthetases (AspRS, AsnRS and LysRS) have a distinct
anticodon-binding domain that specifically recognises all three anticodon bases.
This again correlates with the requirements of the genetic code for cognate tRNA
identification, as the class IIb amino acids occupy half codon groups.
Introduction
Aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases specifically charge tRNAs
with their cognate amino acid and are amongst the most
important guarantors of the fidelity of the translation of
the genetic code. The twenty synthetases are complex
enzymes with a modular architecture, on the basis of
which they are classified into two evolutionary distinct
classes each with three sub-classes [1,2]. Subclass IIa of
the aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases contains five related
homodimeric aaRSs — seryl- (SerRS), prolyl- (ProRS),
threonyl- (ThrRS), glycyl- (GlyRS) and histidyl- (HisRS),
four of which have a homologous C-terminal putative anti-
codon-binding domain [3,4]. The exception is seryl-tRNA
synthetase which does not recognise or contact the anti-
codon [5]. The fold of this anticodon-binding domain,
which is composed of about 100 residues, was first visu-
alised in the crystal structures of the GlyRS [6] and HisRS
[7,8]. It was found to be a novel α/β fold, comprising a
five-stranded mixed β sheet surrounded by three α
helices, which has still not been identified in any other
class of protein. One of the open questions in the struc-
tural biology of the aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases is how
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does the tRNA interact with class IIa synthetases and in
particular how does the C-terminal RNA-binding domain
interact with the anticodon? In the case of Escherichia coli
[7] and Thermus thermophilus [8] HisRS and T. thermophilus
GlyRS [6], tRNA-docking models have been proposed on
the basis of electrostatic potential surfaces and knowledge
of the general mode of binding of tRNA to the class II
synthetases. These all suggest that one tRNA molecule
will bind predominantly to one subunit, with some addi-
tional cross-subunit contacts in the D-stem region. In the
case of T. thermophilus HisRS, it is proposed that the
helical domain, inserted into the catalytic domain between
motif 2 and motif 3, would clamp down onto the 3′ strand
of the acceptor stem of the tRNA [8]. In T. thermophilus
GlyRS, an extra domain, inserted into the catalytic domain
between motif 1 and motif 2, could interact with the
tRNA acceptor stem from the minor groove side [6]. We
report here the crystal structure of T. thermophilus prolyl-
tRNA synthetase (ProRSTT) in complex with T. thermo-
philus tRNAPro at 3.5 Å resolution which, despite the
modest resolution, shows for the first time the mode of
recognition of the class IIa anticodon-binding domain for
the tRNA anticodon stem-loop.
Primary sequence analysis shows that there are two dis-
tinct structural forms of ProRS, which must have
diverged early in evolution (AY, SC and MT, unpub-
lished results; C Stehlin, B Burke, K Shiba, H Liu and K
Musier-Forsyth, personal communication). ‘Eukaryote/
archae-like’ ProRS are characterised by the absence of
an insertion domain between motifs 2 and 3 and an extra
C-terminal domain beyond the normal class IIa anticodon-
binding domain. ‘Prokaryote-like’ ProRS are larger enzymes
with a very large insertion between motifs 2 and 3 and no
extra C-terminal domain (e.g. E. coli and yeast mitochon-
drial ProRS). We have recently sequenced, cloned, crys-
tallised and solved the structure of T. thermophilus prolyl-
tRNA synthetase, which is a homodimeric enzyme of 477
residues per subunit. Surprisingly, ProRSTT is of the
eukaryote/archae-like form, having about 28–37% sequence
identity with human cytoplasmic, yeast cytoplasmic and
Methanococcus jannaschii ProRS. The 2.43 Å resolution
structure of native ProRSTT and the 2.9 Å structure of
the ProRSTT–proline complex will be described in detail
elsewhere (SC, AY and MT, unpublished results). The
crystal structure of ProRSTT shows several novel features
for class II synthetases. The unique extra C-terminal
domain is in fact a zinc-binding domain, situated in the
position normally occupied by the domain inserted motifs
2 and 3 in many other class II synthetases [1]. The zinc is
tetrahedrally coordinated by four cysteine residues and
appears to have a structural role. The Zn-binding domain
is connected to the preceding class IIa anticodon-binding
domain by a long extension of the α helix (designated α4
in this study), which normally terminates the anticodon-
binding domain.
Results
The structures of ProRSTT in complex with two different
T. thermophilus proline iso-acceptors, tRNAPro(CGG) and
tRNAPro(GGG), have been crystallised in the same crystal
form (P43212; Table 1). The data for the ProRSTT–
tRNAPro(CGG) complex is slightly better and this struc-
ture is described here, but analysis of the ProRSTT–
tRNAPro(GGG) complex (where there are significant differ-
ences in the anticodon stem-loop sequence; Figure 1) gives
equivalent conclusions. The data collection, structure deter-
mination by molecular replacement and refinement are
described below. The current state of the refinement is
Rfree = 0.359 (Rwork = 0.337). The structure unambiguously
shows that in this crystal form there is only one
tRNAPro(CGG) in complex with the ProRSTT dimer
(Figure 2). Although the anticodon stem-loop is very well
ordered, the acceptor stem does not enter the enzyme
active site and is disordered. The visible electron density
permits a model comprising two thirds of the tRNA to be
built (bases 6–65), although the quality gradually deterio-
rates towards the acceptor end of the molecule (Figure 2).
The reason for the incorrect positioning of the acceptor
stem may be that the active site is not correctly configured
in the absence of proline or prolyl-adenylate, as suggested
by the significant conformational changes observed upon
proline binding (SC, MT and AY, unpublished results). For
this reason, the focus of this paper is on the anticodon stem-
loop recognition, which is well defined.
The main interacting surface between the anticodon-
binding domain of ProRSTT and the tRNA is formed by
the mixed β sheet and an α helix (α2), which approaches
the anticodon loop from the major groove side (Figure 3a).
The distortion introduced into the anticodon loop is
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Table 1




Detector 300 mm MAR 300 mm MAR
Wavelength 0.99 Å 0.99 Å
Exposure/image 36s/0.8° 70s/1°
Spacegroup P43212 P43212
Cell dimensions a = b = 142.7 Å a = b = 143.1 Å 
c = 230.9 Å c = 228.6 Å
No. crystals 2 2
Resolution 15–3.6 Å 13–3.5 Å
Total reflections 67,322 65,451
Unique reflections 25,930 26,892
Average redundancy 2.7 2.4
Completeness 90.0 97.6
Rmerge (highest bin)* 0.101 (0.288) 0.094 (0.265)
*Rmerge = ΣhΣi = 1,N | Iih–<Ih> | /ΣhΣi = 1,N Iih, where Iih is the ith
measurement of the same reflection h and <Ih> is the mean of these N
measurements.
reminiscent of that occurring upon cognate tRNA binding
to class IIb synthetases (Figure 3b), but only three bases
G35, G36 and G37 are splayed out, rather than five (bases
33–37) as in the class IIb case. In the case of class IIa
enzymes, the anticodon loop, therefore, remains more
compact with the variable wobble base 34 stacking under
the unpaired base U33, which in turn is stacked under
base U32 (Figure 3a). In both tRNAPro iso-acceptor struc-
tures, a base pair clearly forms between bases 32 and 38,
which is a Watson Crick U32–A38 base pair in the case of
tRNAPro(CGG) and a U32–U38 pair in the case of
tRNAPro(GGG). In free tRNA structures, bases 32 and 38
are not hydrogen bonded, but in all current examples of
tRNA–synthetase complexes with anticodon recognition,
there is at least one hydrogen bond between these two
bases (GlnRS [9], AspRS [10] and LysRS [11]). The
upper part of the anticodon stem is cross-contacted by
residues from the second subunit of the ProRSTT dimer.
In particular, residues 125–128 and 245–249 from two
loops in ProRSTT interact with the tRNA in the region
of base pairs from 27–43 to 29–41. Equivalent regions in
seryl-tRNA synthetase, a homologous class IIa syn-
thetase, also contact the tRNA [5]. An interesting feature
of the crystal packing is that the anticodon base G36
stacks on the G19–C56 tertiary base pair of a symmetry-
related tRNA molecule.
Although the current structure was determined to a rela-
tively low resolution, it is clear which residues are likely to
Figure 2
Unbiased positive difference electron density
for the tRNAPro molecule, calculated using
phases from the protein atoms only after rigid-
body and positional refinement and before
inclusion of the tRNA in the refinement. The
current tRNA model is superposed, in ball and
stick representation with atoms in standard
colours. The map is calculated between
3.5–10 Å resolution and contoured at 2σ.
(Figure was drawn using the program
BOBSCRIPT [23].)
Figure 1
Anticodon stem-loop sequences of two T. thermophilus tRNAPro iso-
acceptors. *Indicates a base modification.
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tRNAPro(GGG) tRNAPro(CGG)
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interact with the tRNA (indicated in the sequence align-
ment in Figure 4 together with the secondary structure
assignment). Residues Ile295 (of β1), Pro332 and Phe336
(both of α2) form a hydrophobic patch upon which bases
G35 and G36 sit. In particular, Phe336 (which by
sequence alignment is a conserved aromatic or other large
hydrophobic residue in all class IIa anticodon-binding
domains) forms an edge on interaction with the base of
G36, as frequently observed in other protein–RNA com-
plexes. In addition, there are base-specific interactions
between G36 and residues Glu340 (to N1 and N2), Arg347
(to O6) and Lys369 (to N7). Base G35 stacks over Ile295
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Figure 3
Anticodon recognition by class IIa and IIb
aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases. (a) Stereo
diagram of the mode of anticodon recognition
by the class IIa anticodon-binding domain in
the structure of the ProRSTT–tRNAPro(GGC)
complex. The two anticodon bases
(G35–G36) are specifically recognised. The β
strands and α helices are designated as in
Figure 4: from front to back, strands β5, β4,
β3, β1 and β2; helices α1 (right, behind), α2
(left, behind), α3 (right, in front) and α4
(bottom). (b) Stereo diagram of the mode of
anticodon recognition by the class IIb
anticodon-binding domain in the structure of
the LysRSTT–tRNALys(CUU) complex [11].
The three anticodon bases (34–36) are
specifically recognised. (Figure was drawn
using the program BOBSCRIPT [23].)  G-37  G-37
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(another conserved hydrophobic residue) and has base-
specific interactions with the short α helix (α3), linking
antiparallel strands β3 and β4. Asp354 interacts with the
N1 and N2 positions and the mainchain amide groups of
Lys353, and Asp354 makes putative hydrogen bonds with
the O6 atom of G35. Glu349 (which interacts with Arg347)
is another important residue in the network of interac-
tions, recognising G35 and G36. Three other interactions
are also clear at this stage. Base G37 stacks against His337
(of α2) but is not otherwise specifically recognised. Lys297
interacts with the phosphate of base 34, and Thr331 con-
tacts the phosphate of base 38. The majority of the
residues cited above are conserved in all known sequences
of eukaryote/archae-like ProRS (Figure 4); however only
Arg347 and Glu349 (β3) are unique to ‘eukaryote/archae-
like’ ProRS (in all other class IIa sequences, including
prokaryote ProRS, β3 is strictly composed of hydrophobic
residues) and only Lys369 (β5) is unique to all ProRS.
More precise details of the interaction of tRNApro with
ProRS awaits the determination of a higher resolution
structure of the complex.
In class IIb synthetases, which all recognise tRNAs with a
central U35 in the anticodon, a strictly conserved phenyl-
alanine and glutamine interact with this base. Similarly,
AspRS and AsnRS (but not LysRS), which both recognise
G/Q34 in the wobble position, both have a conserved
glutamate, which in the case of of AspRS has been shown
to be involved in specific recognition of this base [10].
tRNA iso-acceptors cognate to different class IIa syn-
thetases can have certain anticodon bases in common, for
instance ProRS and HisRS iso-acceptors both have G36,
and ProRS and ThrRS iso-acceptors both have G35.
However, it is clear from Figure 4 that the divergence of
sequences in the anticodon-binding domain does not yet
permit any corresponding common pattern of base-spe-
cific recognition to be defined. This is highlighted by the
significant differences even between prokaryote-like and
eukaryote/archae-like ProRSs (Figure 4).
Discussion
In common with two other class IIa synthetases, GlyRS
and ThrRS, ProRS has to recognise cognate tRNAs in
which the second and third anticodon nucleotides
uniquely define the amino acid, whereas the first (wobble)
base can be any base (i.e. NGG for tRNAPro iso-acceptors,
NCC for tRNAGly and NGU for tRNAThr). The structure of
ProRSTT–tRNAPro explains how this functional require-
ment is met by clearly showing specific recognition by
ProRSTT of bases G35 and G36 by residues from the
synthetase. In contrast, base C34 makes no interactions
and is stacked under base U33 in a pocket which could
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Figure 4
Sequence alignments of the anticodon-
binding domain of representative class IIa
synthetases (TT = T. thermophilus and
EC = E. coli). The secondary structure
assignments are derived from the ProRSTT
crystal structure. Boxes indicate residues that
are highly conserved for a particular type of
enzyme. The consensus sequence is for all
the class IIa anticodon-binding domains
(Φ = hydrophobic, X = D/E and B = R/K).
Coloured boxes indicate the residues that
interact with the tRNA anticodon-loop
residues (coloured according to key) in the
ProRSTT–tRNAPro complex (see text).
Conserved bases found at positions 35 and
36 are indicated at the bottom of the figure for
each of the four class IIa synthetases with
anticodon-binding domains.
              β1              α1                  β2          α2
             ββββββ      ααααααααααααααααα         βββ        αααααα 
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GlyTT  399 IKVAVIPLVK--NRPEITEYAKRLKARLLAL----GLGRVLYED-TG-NIGKAYR
ThrEC  540 VQVVIMNIT-----DSQSEYVNELTQKLSNA----GI-RVKADLRNE-KIGFKIR
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HisTT  371 EALKRGAAFAGFLGEDELRAGEVTLKRLATGEQVRLSREEVPGYLLQALG    421
GlyTT  446 RHDEVGTPFAVTV-DYDTI12TVTVRDRDTMEQIRLHVDELEGFLRERLRW   506
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Structure
accommodate any nucleotide. This is in accordance with
biochemical studies which show that G35 and G36 are
indeed identity elements for ProRS. In the E. coli system
(prokaryote type ProRS), substitutions at either of these
positions lead to 9–164-fold reductions in aminoacylation
efficiency [12], whereas in the perhaps more similar human
system (eukaryote/archae-like ProRS as is ProRSTT), the
equivalent effects are 300–1100-fold (C Stehlin, B Burke, K
Shiba, H Liu and K Musier-Forsyth, personal communica-
tion). Similar results showing the importance of bases 35
and 36 as identity elements have been observed for other
class IIa synthetases, ThrRS [13] and GlyRS [14]. In con-
trast, the three class IIb synthetases, AspRS, AsnRS and
LysRS, have to interact with cognate tRNAs in which
simultaneous recognition of all three nucleotides is needed
to determine the amino acid identity. The anticodons are
G/AUU for tRNAAsn iso-acceptors, G/AUC for tRNAAsp and
U/CUU for tRNALys with either purines or pyrimidines in
the wobble position and all three positions act as identity
elements for the corresponding synthetase. As shown in
Figure 3b, the class IIb anticodon-binding domain, which
has a β-barrel fold, is designed to fulfil this requirement by
permitting specific recognition of the three anticodon bases
which are splayed out on the β-sheet surface, as has been
observed in the cases of AspRS [10] and LysRS [11].
The origin of the assignment of each synthetase into a
particular subclass is one of the many puzzling and para-
doxical problems in the evolution of the aminoacyl-tRNA
synthetases [15,16]. Was subclass assignment determined
by the nature of the amino acid binding site or by the
requirements of anticodon recognition or both? The most
significant difference between class IIa and class IIb is the
anticodon-binding domain, which recognises respectively
two or three anticodon bases. The sub-division of class II
enzymes on this basis seems to have occurred before
further amino acid substrate specialisation, which, as the
discussion above shows, seems to have evolved, while
maintaining the correlation between amino acid and
cognate tRNA anticodon recognition requirements in con-
formity with the genetic code. How exactly this happened
is not obvious. The only exception to this rule is histidyl-
tRNA synthetase. Even though histidine occupies a half
codon group in the genetic code (shared with glutamine)
and the cognate tRNA has the anticodon G/AUG with a
central U35, HisRS is not a class IIb synthetase as might
have been predicted, but has a class IIa anticodon-binding
domain [3,7,8]. This could be an indication that, at the
time that class II synthetases acquired additional anti-
codon-binding domains, histidine did occupy the whole
codon group or that the class IIa active site was more easily
able to adapt to bind histidine. On the other hand, the his-
tidine system is clearly exceptional in that, firstly, the
unique and universal additional base pair between bases
–1 and 73 at the top of the acceptor stem of tRNAHis is a
major identity element for HisRS [17,18] and, secondly,
unlike other class IIa synthetases, the anticodon nucleo-
tides are relatively weak identity elements, especially in
E. coli [17,18]. This suggests that the acceptor stem iden-
tity elements, which were presumably required to dis-
tinguish tRNAs before synthetases acquired anticodon-
recognition domains, have remained largely sufficient in
the case of tRNAHis because of their uniqueness. A similar
argument can be made in the case of alanine, where, as
for histidine, acceptor stem mini-helices are specifically
charged by the cognate synthetase [15,19]. The major
identity element of tRNAAla is the unique G3–U70 accep-
tor stem base pair. Despite the fact that alanine anticodons
are all of the form NGC, making alanyl-tRNA synthetase a
plausible candidate to have a class IIa anticodon-binding
domain, this is apparently not the case and indeed there is
no anticodon recognition by this synthetase.
Biological implications
Specific recognition between aminoacyl-tRNA syn-
thetases and their cognate tRNAs is of fundamental
importance for the accuracy of protein synthesis in all
organisms. Here we report the structure of prolyl-tRNA
synthetase (ProRS) in complex with tRNAPro, describing
for the first time the mode of binding of the tRNAPro
anticodon stem-loop to the novel C-terminal anticodon-
binding domain found in class IIa aminoacyl-tRNA syn-
thetases. RNA binding is from the major groove side and
results in a severe distortion of the anticodon loop, not
unlike that found in class IIb synthetases–tRNA com-
plexes. Anticodon bases 35–37 are splayed out on the
protein surface, with G35 and G36 being specifically
recognised. In contrast, the first anticodon base, C34,
makes no interactions with the synthetase and is stacked
under base 33, which in turn is stacked under an addi-
tional anticodon stem base pair formed between bases 32
and 38. Despite the modest resolution of the structure,
synthetase residues that interact with the tRNA can be
identified. The structure is consistent with biochemical
studies that have shown G35 and G36 to be important
identity elements for recognition of tRNAPro by prolyl-
tRNA synthetase. Furthermore, these two bases allow
unique identification of tRNAPro iso-acceptors, whereas
the first base of the anticodon, N34, is variable amongst
different tRNAPro iso-acceptors and does not interact
specifically with the synthetase.
The mode of binding of the anticodon stem-loop is
likely to be the same in the three other class IIa syn-
thetases (ThrRS, GlyRS and HisRS) which possess a
homologous anticodon-binding domain. The threonine
and glycine systems are likely to be very similar to the
proline system, because the same argument about
bases 35 and 36 applies. Histidine differs in occupying
a half-codon group in the genetic code (shared with glu-
tamine) and thus the second and third bases of the anti-
codon are insufficient for complete amino acid identity.
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Furthermore, it has been shown that for histidyl-
tRNA synthetase, the unique extra base pair at the
beginning of the acceptor stem is a more important
identity element than the anticodon bases.
In contrast to the class IIa synthetases, the three class
IIb synthetases all correspond to amino acids which
occupy half codon groups (aspartic acid, asparagine and
lysine). The mode of binding of tRNA to the class IIb
anticodon-binding domain allows specific recognition of
all three anticodon bases. Thus, the requirements of anti-
codon recognition appear to be the determinants of sub-
class classification amongst class IIa and IIb synthetases,
rather than evolutionary constraints on the amino acid
binding pocket.
The results and discussion presented here have empha-
sised anticodon binding as a critical aspect of tRNA
recognition and discrimination by many synthetases. It
is evident, however, that these contacts are rarely suffi-
cient and that additional interactions with other regions
of the tRNA, notably in the acceptor stem, can be
equally critical for specific and efficient aminoacylation.
Indeed, one of the major open questions concerning the
mechanism of aminoacylation, to be addressed by further
structural and mutational studies, is how correct anti-
codon recognition is coupled to functional acceptor stem
binding in the active site.
Materials and methods
Crystals and data collection
Prolyl-tRNA synthetase was purified from T. thermophilus strain HB-8
(AY, SC and MT, unpublished results). The corresponding gene was
cloned and sequenced and found to code for a protein subunit of 477
residues (AY, SC and MT, unpublished results). 
Three iso-acceptors of T. thermophilus tRNApro were purified from strain
HB-8 as described (AY, IK, SC and MT, unpublished results). The same
tetragonal crystal form of the complex of ProRSTT with either
tRNAPro(GGG) or tRNApro(GGC) was obtained using 32% ammonium
sulphate as precipitant at pH 7.5 (AY, SC and MT, unpublished results).
The bipyramidal crystals grow to a maximum size of 400 × 400 ×
400 mm3 and are of spacegroup P43212 (space-group number 96) with
unit cell dimensions a = 142.6 Å, b = 142.6 Å, c = 230.9 Å. The crystals
diffract to a maximum resolution of 3.1 Å when exposed to the most
intense undulator radiation on beamline ID2 at the ERSF, but even when
they are frozen to 100K, using 28% glycerol as cryo-protectant, there is
rapid radiation damage. Complete data sets were collected to 3.5 Å res-
olution with tRNAPro(GGC) and to 3.6 Å resolution with tRNAPro(GGG)
and integrated with MOSFLM [20]. Subsequent data processing was
done using the CCP4 package [21]. Details of the data collections are
given in Table 1.
Structure determination
The ProRSTT–tRNA complex structure was solved by molecular
replacement (programme AMORE), using the 2.43 Å refined model of
the ProRSTT dimer as a search model (SC, AY and MT, unpublished
results) over the resolution range 4.5–9 Å. The correct solution was the
15th highest peak in the rotation search (correlation = 0.11) and the
highest in the translation search (correlation = 0.338 in space-group
P43212); the second highest translation solution being in the wrong
spacegroup, P41212 (correlation = 0.211).
Refinement
All refinement has been done with X-PLOR version 3.1, using stan-
dard protocols and including solvent correction [22]. The ProRSTT–
tRNA complex structure had to be refined carefully because of the
limited resolution (3.5 Å), the free R factor being an indispensable
guide. The molecular replacement solution for the protein dimer was
firstly improved by rigid-body refinement. The free-correlation (F2F2)
rose from 0.55 to 0.57, when complete subunits were used as rigid
bodies and to 0.66 when the anticodon-binding domains were sepa-
rated from the catalytic plus zinc-binding domains. This is due to sig-
nificant rotation of the anticodon-binding domains by about 6°. A
SigmaA-weighted map then showed clear unbiased difference
density for a single tRNA molecule bound to the synthetase dimer
(Figure 2), there being no room in the crystal for a second tRNA. A
model was built in stages for most of the tRNA, except the acceptor
stem (for which density was absent), making use of fragments of
known tRNA structures. The density was good enough to discrimi-
nate in some instances Py–Pu from Pu–Py base pairs in the anti-
codon stem; these assignments were confirmed when the sequences
of the T. thermophilus tRNAPro iso-acceptors eventually became
known (S Egorova and MT, unpublished results; Figure 1). Refine-
ment was continued by a combination of manual adjustment and
positional refinement, while maintaining as far as possible tight non-
crystallographic symmetry and geometrical restraints. The B factors
of the protein were kept as in the native structure and those of the
tRNA refined by group (phosphate, ribose and base). The Ramachan-
dran plot of the native protein structure is excellent (SC, MT and AY,
unpublished results); that of the complex is slightly worse with
87.8%, 11.2% 0.9% and 0.1% in the most favoured, additionally
allowed, generously allowed and disallowed regions, respectively.
The status of the refinement is given in Table 2.
Accession numbers
The atomic coordinates will be deposited with the Brookhaven Protein
Data Bank and in the meantime can be requested from the author
(cusack@embl-grenoble.fr).
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Table 2




Free reflections 1349 (5%)
Rfree* 0.359
Rwork* 0.337
No. protein atoms 7478
No. tRNA atoms 1093
No. metal atoms 2 zinc
<B> protein 34.9 Å2
<B> tRNA 47.8 Å2
Rmsd bonds (protein) 0.007
Rmsd angles (protein) 1.204
Rmsd bonds (tRNA) 0.005
Rmsd angles (tRNA) 0.936
*Rwork/free = Σh | Fobs–Fcalc| / ΣhFobs, where Fobs and Fcalc are the
observed and calculated structure factor amplitudes and the sums are
over either the work or test reflections.
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